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T he Colombian invites its patrons 
and friends to send items of all kinds 
regarding improvements, and occur
rences which are of interest to the 
people of the Flathead. Addross all 
letters to T he Colombian,

Columbia Falls, Mont.
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THURSDAY, DEC. 24, 1896.

God bloss us all, as little Tim said. 

England was shaken by Bn earth
quake last week. Sho has needed a 
shaking for somo timo.

It will be a long step toward the 
millennium if we all live up to the
peace-on-oarth-good-will-tp-mon doc
trine for just one day.

The senate has takon tho first step 
toward the right sort of immigration 
legislation. The restrictions of tho 
Lodge bill are a whole lot butter 
than no restrictions at all. ,

The California court docides the 
purse, at loast what is left of it, be
longs to Sharkey. If thoro isn’t 
enough for a largo and elegant spreo 
the contestants will be sorry they
spoke. _______________

Evangelist Moody has transferred 
the scene of his labors from New 
York to Boston. It must take an 
unusual amount of nerve to under
take to tell Boston sho is not quite 
all right, morally or otherwise.

The National bank of Illinois, with 
deposits of nearly $15,COD,000, has 
closed its doors. Comptroller Eckels 
says this action is not duo to the 
great wavo of prosperity consequent 
upon McKinley’s olection but to 
gross negligence on the part of bank

sacred rights in tho island.”  Sa- 
crod indood! That is a pretty word 
to usj^u connection with n brutal 
and infamous tyranny that has no 
rival at tho present day.

WAY OF THE TRANSORESSOR. 
The grand jury impaneled at Hel- 
la on Nov. 18 had tho courage of its 

convictions and is receiving many 
on the back from those who like 
o justice administered aliko to 

rich and poor. In its report to 
Judge Knowlos on tho 16th inst. it 
presented indictmonls against Vice- 
President Edgeiton, Assistant Cash- 

r Hill and Director Beattio of the 
■sponded First National bauk of 

Helena.
There are many counts in oach ii 

dictmont and good, plain, honost 
English in every count. Among 
other pointed remarks are these: 
“Tho grand jury finds that tho ap
pointment of E. D. Edgerton as re
ceiver of tho bank has placed tho 
institution and its affairs in the 
bands of the one mau who has been 

ore instrumental than anyono else 
looting the institution and has in 

many ways hampered a full and com
plete investigation of the affairs of 
tho bank by this grand jury. Tt 
poems to tho grand jury that it is a 
outrage on common decency that 
man of tho character of Mr. Edger
ton should be permitted to remain 

charge of nn institution after he 
& wrecked il

Are you tired all tho time! Then 
your blood ucods to bo enrichod 
and purified by Hood's Sarsaparilla, 

true blood purifior. Itgivos 
vigor aud vitality.

Hood’s pills are easy to take, easy 
to oporate. Curojndigostion, bilious- 

*ss; 25 cents.

Tho engagement ring par oxcoll- 
loo of the year is the ruby. Of all 

stonos 'tis said to be tho luckiest.

It is ostimatcdthat 17,349 sick and 
wounded SpanislN^oldiers are lying 

the hospitals of Hdvpna.

UNDER THE MISTLETOE.
Ho-I’vo thought, OmniU with dark bluo

REGISTER’S NOTICE FOR PUBLICA-

Governor Rickards goes out of 
office with a record of which any 
man might be proud. He has 
worked for the best interests of all, 
rather than a favored few, and has 
never considered his office othor than 
a publio trust.

An honest desire to shako an hon
est man by the hand would be 
mendablo but tho truth of the mat
ter is that those who are doing tho 
most perspiring ovor the invitations 
to the inaugural ball are the very 
persons who would not have walked 
across the street to greet the new ex
ecutive when he ivus plain Bob Smith, j

Threo choors for Librarian Spof- 
ford and tho other stiff-necked gen
tlemen who sat upoD Mark Hanna 
and his plan to hold his inaugural 
ball in the magnificent now library 
buildiDg. Mark didn't care if every 
beautiful fresco in Washington was 
defaced so long as he had his own 
way but the great boss struck a snag, 
his first one. Let us hope it will not 
be his last.

Spaniards at Manilla, the capital 
of the Philippine islands, are re
sorting to torture in order to extort 
confessions and information from 
captured insurgents and suspects. 
The instruments of torture used are 
from the time of the inquisition, and 
consist of thumb-screws, Spanish 
boots, etc., which are still preserved 
there. Spain must certainly be try
ing to go Turkey one bettor.

The Rocky Mountain Cuban 
volunteers, nearly 1,000 strong, havo 
decided to leave Denver for the 
Florida coast on Dec. 26 on foot, 
provided horses enough are secured 
to carry the suplies and accoutre
ments. It is impossible not toad- 
mire the grit of these would-be war
riors, no matter what one may think 
of their judgment.

Byron must havo had somo such 
function as an inaugural ball in his 
mind when he wrote:

The world I* a bundle of hay;
Mankind are tbo aeaee that pull:

And tho greatest of all U John Bull.
It would bo difficult to find worso 

snobbery in England than that 
which sometimes crops out 
gloriously free and independent 
country. England has some excuse 
too. Her aristocracy is the real 
thiDg instead of the codfish brand.

La Union Constitutionals, a lead
ing administration paper of Havana, 
says: “The only way to treat tho in
surgents is to exterminate them, 
shall exterminate every person who 
helps them, directly or indirectly. 
We shall destroy ovorything that can 
be of uso to thorn. All tho world 
shall know that if tho Spanish sol
diers ore compelled to leave tho 
island nothing but ashes will remain 
of Cuba. After tho extermination 
of every one who dares to look in nn 
unfriendly way upon our flag wo 
shall rule Cuba with an iron hand, so 
that for centuries to come, there will 

,hor attempt to overthrow

COUNTY GOSSIP.

The commissioners closed their ses 
on off Tuosday of last week, after 

long and laborious strugglo with 
bills and things. Sixtoon thousand 
dollars made up the total sum of 
claims allowed, after a cut of from 
$2,800 to $3,COO. Commissioner 
Cooke signod the warrants 
urday.

After consulting the county attor
ney the commissioners concluded 
tho county could not afford, neither 

it callod upon, to pay for the di
rect negligonco of its sheriff, hence 
the cut of $700 in Mr. Baldwin’ 
count.

The claim of B. A. Hilton for ex
pense occurred in an endeavor to 
sorve a warrant on one Dan Sweeney 

disallowed. Tho commissioners 
explain this action by the statement 
that the Sweeney-Dugan-Harrington 
affair was nothing but a neighbor
hood quarrel, that do court could 
have convicted Sweeney had bo been 
arrested and that Dugan ouly wished 
to vent bis personal spleen at the 
county’s expense.

In the matter of roads tho com
missioners had their hands fulL The 
petition for the establishment of 
highway to the ranch of Logan Hug
gins was denied on account of dam
ages that would be incurred. The 
road leading from Columbia Falls to 
White fish and Tobacco plains r 
_ceived bolter treatment and is nc 
declared a public highwuy.

The Libby road was represented 
be almost impassable because of 
damogo done by falling timber, etc. 
during rocont winds and floods. II 
is now being repaired at a cost of 
$800. Tho sum of $200 was appro
priated for the Yakh bridge.

A resolution drawn up by Com
missioner Cooke, to the effect that no 
work bo done on roads during the en
suing yoar, was passed. Tho con
dition of the road fund made this 
action necessary, as the county is 
now “in the hole” on the road propo 
sition.

It was found that the various funds 
were in such condition that not 
than $4,500 could bo raised for the 
support of schools and no action 
taken in the matter. Last yoar the 
commissioners transferred $9,000 from 
othor funds into a school fund which 
was apportioned among tho different 
districts. The codo makes no pro
vision for levying a general county 
tax for tho support of schoolsr ahd 
tho only way to get the necessary 
fund is by a special tax within tho 
different districts. This is all right 
for the larger districts but loaves tho 
thinly-populated ones out in tho 
cold.

Troy roeoutly potitionod Supt. 
Bernard to declare vacant the officos 
held by School Trustees Whitingand 
Woods of that district. Tbo matter 

now ponding in tho district court 
at in the moantimo Trusteo Whit- 
,g was suspended by the board. 

Section 4367 of the political codes 
lays down tho law very plainly 
what tho county treasurer shall re
quire in the way of bonds, statements, 
etc., from the bank in which he de
posits county funds and County 
Treasurer King was ordered to ob
tain correct bond, rectifying any 
omission.

Taxes have come in bettor this 
year than evor before, only 10 per 
cent appearing on the books as de
linquent. Each county clerk and 
recorder has to furnish tho state a 
tax statomont on Nov. 30, at which 
timo the fiscal yoar closes. This is 
too early to mako a good showing. 
For instance, the statement of Flat- 
head county, sent in Nov. 30, showed 
tax recoipts of $13,000. All tho 
larger taxpayers were heard from 
after tho filing of this statement. Tho 
Great Northern alone sent in a check 
in tbo neat little sum of $21,000.

IP H E T O W N  M A R K E R
Has Been Enlarged and 

Has Added Complete 
Lines of

STAPLE & FANCY
— GROCERIES—

W e Continue to Keep on 
Hand All Kinds of

CHOICE -  MEATS

I N  S E A S O N .

Ju st  A rr iv e d  a  C h o ice  V a r ie ty  of 
N E W  Y O R K  A P P L E S .

Confectionery and Fancy
Bakery Goods a Specialty.

Good
Bloc-health. Ever; nook

Bystem Is reached by the blood, a...;
Its quality tbccondition of every organ 
pends. Good blood means atroDg ner 
good digestion, robust health. Itnpur 
blood means scrofula, dyspepsia, rheuma
tism, catarrh or othor diseases. The surest 
way to havo good blood Is to take Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla. This medicine purifies. vi
talizes, and enriches the blood, and ten ;- 
tho elements of health and strength
every nerve, organ and tieane. It create? 
a good appetite, givee refreshing elcci- Subdivision. SUon. Tahlp. Range.
and cares that tired feeling. Kememi.t r

Hood?
swV seC: • S ;  g *

S3 Sw
LANDShLABMPHW AS MINERAL. 

NW‘4 SE1, Sec.». Tp. 25 N.. Range 21 W.

S a r s a p a r i l la TION.
Notice la hereby given in compliance 

with the fifth aecUon of aald act that any

■j  j , r»m  cure 1.1m III,: <"
H o o d ’ s  P i l l s  Uke.easy IOOI-T..I

aggrieved by aald clamlficatlon may. 
within slxtŷ daya after Mm

Notice for Publication.
Land OfBeo at Miuools. Montana.

Ceptanee of aald cUaslllcatlon. which pro- 
tout shall sat forth In concise language 
the grounds of objection a*, to the par-

Kotieo in hereby Riven that the following 
named nettlor lia« Bled notleo of his intention 
to mike final proof in support of hi* claim, anil 
that raid proof will o© mnrfo before J. 
K. Miller, n commiwioncr of the United State* 
Circuit Court. District of Montana, at tolam- 
bla Falla. Montana, on January =0.1W7, ,iz:

In said protest described." whereupon an 
order for a hearing shall Issue.

That portion of the report of the com
missioners marked Exhibit B Is on file In 
this office and open to the examination of 
Interested parlies.

who made H. E. No. KM, for tho ueM, *ec 10. tp
He namea the following witneMea to prove hla gpntinuou, residenco upon and cultivation 

° Qoorge H.'Spotta, Matthew Cuffo, John Shea.■ , -M! ,11 ..f ' '1 ■ i>nIu , 1- ,1!- M.-iMm
JOHN M. EVANS. RegUter. 

Firet Publication December 24.

terms of said act of February 2«. 1895. 
"that as to the landu against the clas
sification whereof no'protest shall have 
been filed" • • • "the classification 
when approved by the secretary of the in
terior. shall be considered final, excopt In

JOHN M. EVANS.

CO-PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
November 27.1S96.

First publication December 10,1893.

; certifies thatMorcus D Jr of Anaconda.
____ms. and Geoffrey Lavell of (mlurabia
Falls. Montana. Imre formed a co-partnership

s s c w M B B Sd partnership sh»V—■— GaorraET Lave 
Mabccs Dalt.1

Flathead county. Monta 
Geoffrey Larell. known t< nefsoos described in the lorisnnu* <«. w*
-and who duly ocknowlodired to mo that ho---------- mo and slimod Ids namo thoro

whoreof I hare hereunto se 
Iclal aeal thô day and year in

N̂otary Public, 
Flathead Cot

t day of December. A. D. I »
.....Ham A. Bower, a notary publ
Deer Lodge county. Montana, pa---- • ••---- »-|y. known to mo-----

• foregoing certificate.

________________________ T̂rETthK
ertifleato first nborc’id official so

>1 iti

Doer Lodge Cou
l and fc

Notice for Publlcatlor
Land Office. Missoula.

December SI. 
lice is hereby tjlron that tho 
rd Bottler has filod

&L
lit court commissioner for 
ana at Colombia Falls.

M tho following witnc

dti. «3up
roll, Dot___
Colombia Falla. 

Jonx M. Evans, Resistor.

in district of Mon

who mado II. E. No. 012, foi 
Hs names tho following w

it Colombia Falls, tea, ris:
rldowof F. B. N<
■ tho sw'4 sec 27,
itnosaes to prose his and cultiratiot. of

John Curtis, John E. Skyles. R. \ 
James Kennedy, allof Columbia F-“- “ Jomss Kennedy. aoHN M E, AN
First publication Docoinbor 24.

co is hereby (riven that the 
I settlor has filed notice ol hi to.final proof in anpport M hu 

Ssraney, CleSkof District Court ml

First publication N<

tjrsStw__al proof in supporl 
proof will bo m&— ’ - ’ -* ’ 8 District

ibllcatlon.
Missonis. Mont----
Docoinbor 9. 1W6. 
that tho following

snld̂ proof̂ w
riathoad county, «»»■■■. “> ■ 
Inna, on January 22. ItVt, Til: 

WILLIAM SHARP,,

Antoine Thsrrlau

Notice for Publication.

dd proof wi 
rirfcTUT MontJdun°aA ‘cSnmbla Fa na, on January 28.1W7. vis:

ALBERT E. PURVIANCE,
So. M7. for the *w« sw'4. 
ec2t.tpSln.rf**-

Notice,
All persons owiug this paper for 

over two yoar*' subscribtion are here? 
by notified that unless they settlo bo- 
fore Jan. 1, 1897, thoir paper will be 
stoppod aud their accounts put into 
tho bauds of an attorney for collection

When in Kalispcll Call 
and See Us and be Con
vinced that we Lead in

Also R a w , F u r s  and Hides
B o u g h t  o r S o ld  on C o m m iss io n .   ̂ W e  

Deal w ith  the Best F u r  H o u se s  in 
the U n ited  States.

S K Y L E S  &  M IL L E R ,  P ro p ’s.

McClure’s Magazine
F o r 1S 9 7

SEVEN GREAT SERIALS.

STOCK

PRICES.

J. W . W a lker is in our 
etnploj’ and w ill be 
pleased to m eet you 
when in K alispell and 
show you our stock of 

X M A S  GOODS.

M a il O rd e rs  So licited.

LIGHTHALL,
KALISPELL.

J. 8. C.

CHRISTMAS
GOODS

KALISPELL, : MONTANA.

A New Life o f Grant by Hamilin Garland. The first authoritative and ad
equate life of Grant over published. Lavishly illustrated. (Begins in 
Docember.)

Rudyard Kipling's first American serial, “Captaius Couragoous”  (Begun 
in November.)

RobertLouis Stevenson's “St. Ives." Tho only novel of Stevenson's still 
unpublished. (Begins in May.)

Chas. A. Dana “Recollections of Wartime.” Mr. Dana was for threo 
of the most critioal yoars of the Civil War practically a member of Lin
coln's Cabinet, and Is probubly hotter' fittod than any othor man living 
to give an authoritative history of this pcfiod from his recollections 
and correspondence.

Portraits o f Great Americans. Many of them unpublished. In connection 
with this series of portraits it is intendod to publish special biographic
al studies under tho genoral title of MAKERS OF THE UNION from 
Washington to Lincoln.

Pictures o f Palestine, Specially taken undor tho oditor’s direction.
Stories o f Adventure, A serial by CONAN DOYLE, in which ho will uso 

his extraordinary talont for mystery and ingenuity which havo in 
the“Sherlook Holmes" stories, givon him a place beside Poe and Gabor?

T E N  F A M O U S  W R IT E R S
Ian Maclaren. All the fiction that he will write during tho comiog year, 

with the exception of two contributions to another publication which 
wore engaged from him long ago, will appear in McClure's Maoazine.

Joel Chandler Harris. A series of new animal stories in the same field as 
the “Brer Rabbit" and the “Little Mr. Thimblefinger" stories.

Rudyard Kipling. Bosides "Captains Courageous,” Kipling will contri
bute to McClure's all of tho short stories ho will write during the com? 
ing year.

Octave Thanet is preparing for the Magazine a series of short storlos In 
which the same characters will appoar, although oach will bo complete 
in itself.

Anthony Hope Bret Harte Robert Bair 
Frank R. Stockton Stanley Weyman Clark Russell 

will all have stories in McClure's for tho coming yoar.
Those are only a small fraction of tho groat and important features of Mc

Clure's Mkuzise for J897, tbs subscription prico of which is only

O n e  D o l l a r  a  Y e a r .
The new volume begins with November. Subscriptions should atari with 

this number.
T h e  S . S . M c C L U R E  Co., N ew  Y o r k  C ity.

A COMPETENT PHARMACIST
Is now in charge of my 
Drug Department, find

-ACCURATE FRISCE1PTII
ARE GUARANTEED.

Drugs,
Paints, 

and Oils, 
Stationery,

a n d  B o o k s ,

Kennedy & Decker, |LI VERY  
L IT E R Y .F IM  SALE STABLE F E E D  A N D  S A U E

STABLES .
K REAR Or COLUMBIA HOTEL?

Centrally Located.

CONVENIENT • TO • BUSINESS t CBNTBB

Horses am  H ip  Attended to ti 
First-Clan !

First Class Rigs and Good Saddle 

Horses.

Blacesmith Snor in Connection

Third 8t. and Pint Are. Eoit.

COLUMBIA FALLS. • MONT.

You gottheNews i

J A M E S  K E N N E D Y ,
TbeColtimbian I CO LU M BIA  FALLS. - MONT.

THE COLUMBIAN, ir Paid in 

advance, $1.50 per year. It is 

the •’Best Newspaper in Flat- 

head County as well *s the 

Cheapest.

New Rigs are being Added to 
Meet all Demands.

OPEN AT ALL  HOURS*

AR THU R  HASKILL, PROP,
CO LU M BIA  FALLS. ? M 0 N “


